D. T., AGED 8, was sent up by the L.C.C. school medical officer as a case of wry-neck; with history of having had wry-neck from birth and of having attended Paddington Green Children's Hospital when 3 months of age to have massage applied to the right side of neck.
On examination it was observed that, though the patient carried her head laterally flexed to the right, there was no shortening of the right sternomastoid muscle, and that she was wearing badly centred glasses. She was sent to see Mr. Hine, who reported that this was a case of true ocular torticollis, due to a left convergent strabismus. He has now corrected this by suitable glasses, and patient is being trained to hold her head straight and is improving rapidly. Mr. line remarks: "With glasses off left eye is markedly up with head straight, and comes into middle of palpebral fissure when head is turned over to right. It is rather difficult to explain this, but there is no doubt the glasses correct it. I suppose holding the head over to right tends to set up a natural impulse to pull left eye down to bring eyes a bit more level."
DISCUSSION.
Mr. A. B. BANKART said that in view of the history he had obtained from the mother he regarded the case as one of ordinary torticollis in which the contracture of the sternomastoid had been overcome by the massage which had been applied during two-and-a-half years' attendance at the Children's Hospital in infancy.
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK said he had seen two cases of ocular torticollis in the last few years, and these closely corresponded with the case shown. There was no change in the sternomastoid, and if the child were told to follow the finger the axes of both eyes remained directed at the finger until it passed over to the right side when that of the left eye would aim upwards and to the right. This served to differentiate these cases.
Case of Snapping Hip. By B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a cellarman, sustained a gunshot wound of the left buttock in March, 1918, and this was followed by a snapping right hip. The entrance scar is in the middle line of the buttock, just above the gluteal fold, and the small exit scar in the groin over the origin of the adductor. There is also an elliptical scar from well below the anterior superior iliac spine to the junction of the upper and middle thirds of the thigh, indicating an operation for snapping hip performed at Headington by Mr. Girdlestone in July, 1918. There is wasting of muscles of left lower limb without actual shortening; full range of knee movement with definite lateral mobility, especially on inner side; and slight limitation of flexion at hip. X-ray negative. The snap appears to be due to the slipping of the gluteus maximus over the great trochanter, and is not connected with the tensor fascioa femoris. There is no apparent telescoping. The joint is very insecure, so that patient is unable to lift barrels, &c. Opinions are desired as to the best treatment.
